
A GREAT AQUEDUCT.

LIVF.IlFOOtVa BI'PI'IjV Of
A LONG WAY.

ton Million Dnllara fcxjienrlcfl In Ita
Const motion A Iiakw elver

1'onranrl an Annertnc
MIIcm Long.

oconniNQ to the
Chicago Herald Liv.
erpnol y stand
foremost among the
cities of thu world
in the extent unci
completeness of iti
water supply. When
the Duke of Con- -

J nmiorit messed It
srjSHybutton recently In

aiTffc tbM ci,? IU'J caused
fountain to play in

one of the public
parks he markid thu
partial completion

of one of the grandest schemes ever de-

vised fur hrinuing an abundance ol pure
water to a community. No matter how

cxtensivi an epidemic of contagious
diseases may become, tlte citizens enn ho

certain that their drinking water is be-

yond the leach of contamination from
tew n lie or other deleterious elements.

The mpid growth of Iiverpool in
pnpuiatinn and trade made it, necessary

TnK vvnswv i.akb and kmoankmrnt.

some years ago for the corporation o the
city to give serious consideration to the
subject of an increased water supply.
The valley of the Kiver Vyruwy, iu

North Wale?, was found to possess
special advatagesas thu source of supply
of the precious Quid, although its dis-

tance from Liverpool, forty-liv- e miles in
a direct line, necessitated the construc-
tion of an aqueduct sixty-eig- miles in
length, presenting engineering problems
of the most difficult nature.

The plan of G. F. Deacon, the engi-

neer in charge of this extensive piece of
engineering, was to construct an em-

bankment across thu mouth of the valley
to intercept tho water of the Vyruwy,
and store it for tho meet the inhabitant
of the distant city. T.10 rssult of his
labors hus been to create a lake four and
thrce-qua- i tor miles 1.1 length, and from
a quarter to three-eighth- s of a mile io
width. Tho embank moot of Idam is a
magniticect structure, and is 1172 leet
in length Iroiu rock to rock of the two

ides of the valley.
From tho lowost part of the founda-

tion to the parapet of tho carriage way
over it tho height is 1GI leet, while from
the river bed to the parapet is 10 L fcot.
The dam is a structure of some architec-
tural pretensions, the viaduct bciog sup- -

Vi if
THC NORTON WATCH TOWEK.

ported on a range ot tnegantlv propor-
tioned arches rising from the sill. Every
square inch of the work was treated as if
on it alone depended the success of the
whole undertaking, and the utmost care
was taken to have the whole mass of
Itone work practically homogeneous.

The water is led from the lake
through a large straining towor, built on
a projecting piece of ground. No watur
can reach this point until it has been in
the lake a considerable time. This
building ia fitted with straining appli-
ances of the most ingenious design, and
the water is allowed to pus into the
aqueduct only after having first gone
through copper wire gauze, bavin 14,400
meshes to the square inch and with an

guiegate area of 2034 square feet.
Great as are the dimensions of the dam

its construction was a simple matter
compared with the making of the
aqueduct, which, as hat already been
atated, is sixty-eig- miles In length. It
consists chiefly of tunnels through which
the ultimate supply of 40,000i000 gal-
lon a day may be parsed without tilling
1 hem, and three lines of pipes, varying
lo diameter from thirty-nin- e inches to
forty-nin- e inohes. Throughout the
greater part of their length the pipes
are buried beneath the ground, aud
where this is not the case they are car-rie- d

011 archways or led through tho sub-

way. As the full available supply i

not yet required only one of tho three
hue of piuei has u far been laid.

On the Hue ot the viaduct are four
nalaucing reservoir and Altering beds.
Due of these, the Norton water tower.

Uuatod near Runcorn, i remarkable
not only on accouut of its size, but also

' for ft excellent architectural propor-
tions. view ol IUU tower is tUowa in

one of the Illustration. I' the enn
structioa of the viaduct many obstacle

Tnc swixjnixo towkh.

were encountered railways, canals and
rivets having lcen crossed under varying
conditions. The crossing of the river
Weaver was a formidable task, three
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pipes being laid at once without ob-

structing the traffic. Thcso repose in
beds ot concrete nt some depth below
the bottom of the strctm.

The crowning feat of the engineer,
however, was the construction of the
tunnel under the Mersty, nt Liverpool,
through which pipes conveying the
water are led. Tliis was not only a
troublesome but the most costly part ot
the undertaking. Shafts, fifty feet in
depth, were sunk in either shore, and
these were connected by a subway exca-

vated under air pressure.
Tncre are, of course, mat7 details of

this great work which have not been men-

tioned, but ennugh has been said to indi-
cate its extent and charactor. Tho cost of
tiic completed undertaking will approxi-
mate 10,000,000, but it has secure I t
Liverpool for manyyoars tocinvj a geu- -

eroui supply of wholesome water.

A liiiol Imliiin.

Waslickin, or whose
portrait is hero presented to tho readers
of the Free I'rcss, is ono of tho good In- -

diuns who need not die in order to be
appreciated. Hu is the Chief ot the
Sliosbonci, and lives at tho Blioilione
Indian Agency in Wyoming.

He won his name by his prowess as a
mnrkman, his aim being unerring. A

few year ago most of the surrounding
tribes were hostile to thu Shoshone;, thu
allies of tho whites. The country was
subject to constant raids nod attacks
from armed bands of marauders. Wnsho-k-

performed many deeds of valor in
defense of his people, llo was never
seriously wounded; a scar which shows
on his chest is from an arrow wound re-

ceived from lighting the Crows, Ho has
ou several occasions rendered valuable
aid with his warriors to the United
States troops in repelling unfriendly

In the portrait the hcad-drc- s is a war-bonn-

made ot eaglet' feathers. A
similar one it may be the identical one

was sold in New York lor the benefit
of the mission for $30. In his left band
he carries tho ordinary pipe used by In-

dians, which they manufacture them-
selves out of a soft red sandstone, not
much harder than clay when cut out ot
the quarry, but which becomes quite
hard wheu exposed to the atmosphere.
Washekia does not kcow his ago, but
thinks be is about eighty. Hut hair Is
gray, but ho is atill erect and walks with
a firm step. He has endowed the school
at the Shoshone Indian Agency with 160
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WASHEKIA.

ores of land for the benefit ot th
Bishop Talbot School, where the youth
of bis tribe are tiugbt farming and in-
dustrial art. Detroit Free Preu.

A Fnndwritln; TaM.s.

The accompanying picture show tlie
iuuularly primitive way in which writ-in-

was taught in some places o recent-
ly as sixty years ago. Thj sandwriting
lab'e consists of a plain board with a
ledgo around It and resting upon Ivgs.
Ordinary sand was placed upon the
board, and with tho foreitngar toe punil
was taught to trace the letter upon thf
taud.

When thu table was lull the cuanc
tcrs could ba easily obliterated with
small, square boards, use I for smooth-
ing it over. The old man, I'obtrt

by name, is now nWit eighty
years of age, and more than sixt years
ago he learned to write upon this very
tnbto during tho time he attended the
Sunday-scho- ol in the
Church nt Ipswich. This sandwritin;
table is saiil to be tho only one still ex-

isting in England.

TI10 (ilniils I'lintpway.
The Giant's Causeway is situated at

tho northern extremity of C')'.inty An-

trim, a short distanco from Tost Ittish,
Ireland. It consists of countless hosts ol
basaltic pillar, varying in shape Ir.mi a

pontagon to an octagon, thu average
length of ech column or pillar being
about eighty leet, tho whole starked so
closely together that a knile blalu could
hardly bu inserted between them, lint
the formation of thoto pill irs it not the
least wonderful part about them, for,
although they may bo counted by thou-sand-

and tens of thousand, cacli column
is fashioned with a symmetry that sug-

gests a mason's handiwork. Their n

is a perfect fusion of one-ha- lf

llinty earth, one quarter lime and clay
and one quarter nlmost pure iron, e:n:'i
pillar being divided into regular lengths
or joints winch come together as a per-

fect, natural union. AN

though to bo found m small dataclimcnts
(embedded in the clills, s:ini, etc.) for
some distance along thu suore, the
principal aggregation forming the
causeways proper consist of three pro-

jections or tongues known us Little,
Middle noil Grand causeways. These
singular columns are of different lengths,
as has already been hinte I, and present
an astonishing appearance as they stand,
au amiy of at least 40,001 strong mar-

shalled on the shores ot Ki in as if ever
ready to do battlu with tho rising tide.
One portion of this marvelous natural
Ireak iu known as "Lord Antrim's t'ar-lor;- "

other sections by such names as
"The Giant's Chimney," "Thu Giant's
Head," "The Nursing Child," "Hen and
Chickens," "Tho Priest and His Flock,"
besides many other mysterious combina-
tions which nro at once lantastic, weird
und descriptive. One of the most inter-estin-

features of the causeway is " I'hu
Giant's Organ." This huge "iitrii
mailt" consists of a group of pillars ot
various leugths set apart on the slue of
tlm main clill. Tho larger columns be-

ing in the center and thu smaller ones
tapering otf on either side, alter the
fashion of organ pipes, admirably sus-

tain the Idea which the name "Giant's
Organ" conveys. St. Louis Kepubliu.

Itiis!an ImmigiMiiis iu M artUnit.
A correspondent ol the Baltimore Sur,

has been looking into the doings of the
Russian immiurants in Maryland, where
there ure quite a number nt them. He
says that all tho employers to whom he
has spoken commeud them, aud es-

pecially their women. Thesa work in
the field, make bay, cut and stack corn,
load and unload wagons as well as tho
men or better. Their work about tho
bouso and dairy is universally pronounced
good. The men got 1(1) n moath, a
lurnlshcd tenement house, their provis-
ions and the use ot a cow for a tamily.
The women receive fifty cents for every
day that they work. Tliey savj about
every dollar of their earnings. They
subsist mostly upon a kind ot soup,
which they thicken with middlings and
dark flour, letting it sour before eatiug
it. They still have tho clot ll log they
brought Iroro their former homes. It is
warm, strong and lastiug. All ot this
colony come from the lower Volga, but
they are of German descent aud speag
that language intelligibly.

Slocking of Paper.
Stockings of puper nru among the

latest product ot German inventive
genius. A Berlin paper, devoted to the
shoe trade, states that thu socks are made
ot a specially prepared inpregnatcd paper
itock, for which an extraordinary effect
on perspiring feet is claimed. Tho paper
absorbe the moisture as rapidly as it ia

formed, and the feet remain dry and
warm and perfectly sound, while the con-

stant temperature maintained in the
shoes 1 said to be a great preventive
of cold. Tne manufacturers instruct
bit ot their paper to bo put between the
toe, and then a largo piece to bo
wrapped over tho foot, and tho stocking
to be put on over ail. Becacuo paper
bsorbes moisture may be a reason why

some shoemaker make shoes with paper
sole instead of leather. Now Orleans
Picayune.

Traatlormation or the Lunch ( ouubr
Fiend.

Life.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Happims The World Over.

aLEAKIN OS OF INTEREST TERSE
Ll TOLD. BOTH DOMESTIC

AND FOREIGN.

flaaarlal Commercial,
The Swansea Tin Maters' Association,

which a fortnlRht ago discussrd the advisa-
bility of seeking new markets, met
nualn Tuesday, und resolved to deter,
the pushing; of the tin plate Industry
in nsw markets. It was also re-

solved to appoint a committee to watch ths
ilevelcppment of the Am lean tariff as af-
fecting the tin plate trade.

(ieneral manager Odell, of the Mallimore
nd Ohio raiboa-l- . gaveordera for the em-

ployment of 2.01)0 additional mm In the
workshops of the company in llaltimore.
(ileiinood. rittshurg, Newark. ()., and
llrafton, W. Va., which will add ovpr lloo.- -

per month to the salary list. Mr. Odell
has also or lered the construction of a num-
ber of box ears with a carrying rnpaelty of
3.) tons, and a lot of gondolas. This, In

with an order for HO new locomo-

tives given to the llaldwln Locomotive
Works yesterday, and the further order for
4!) locomotives, which will be placpil In
few days, indicates the preparation this
road Is tn :ik I IK' for the World's Fair traffic.

The liockford (III.) I'low Company made
11 assignment. The liabilities aggregate

nearly ITO.ODO, and tne assets arc estimated
nt nn.iX). The company lias been in bud
shape for several years, and tho managers
concluded to make au assignment and close
up the business.

Titus, Hons A Co., plush manufarturcrs.ot
Bridgeport, Conn., say they ulllrolurn to
Knpland if the tariM'is changed. The Sew
York firm controlling the Union Metallic
Cartridge Company and the Bridgeport Hun
Implement Company asserts they will go
out of business if the tar ft Is altered.

I'rlme anil I'rjnlitos.
Kdward Skamdt, of near Winnipeg, was

robbed of a considerable sum ol' money
the proceeds of the salo of his farm and
stock, then murdered and placed una rail-

road rack. He was found with bis head
cut off.

Two marked burg'ars got Into the bank at
Wooilstock. Minn., and compelled Cashier
Perry und his assistant, who were working
lute, to open the vault. It Is Is said thny got
only I1.00O, but It is thought the amount Is

larger. A posse Is in pursuit.
(itifseppi I'itaiia. an Italian living In llos

ton, whose wile died about six weeks ago,
murdered his two children, age U and 11,

nd then endeavored to commit suicide by
cutting Ids throat. It is not thought he can
live.

One hundred aud lllty armed men In

Webster parish, La., are searching for Link
Waggoner, the desperado. Last Saturday
Waggoner's irang fatally shot W illlam Hol-

land while the latter was holding Ills baby
In bis arms at his own house,

AfW many delays and vexatious changes
of program, mutual gas from the Trenton
rock bed, upon which the Indiana Held

rests, was admitted to the distributive main
ill Chicago 011 Wednesday.

During the month ot October there were
only 3.117 1 steerage passengers landed at New
York, the lowest number since IS77. In the
same mouth In H ll there were '!H,7tK

I'resldent Harrison has appointed 8ilas
Alexander, of Xew Mexico, lo be Secretary
of that Territory.

i nitlinl. f .nhnr find laitnstrlat.
At Providence, It. I., the Lonsdale com-

pany and the llrm of 11. II. and ll. Knight
notified their employes of an increase ol
w aires to it lot) ellcct Decembers. The
amount of the proposed Increase is not
given out. This action will doubtless be
followed by other cotton maiiufacturs in
the State.

The lllhckstone Manufacturing Company,
cotton manufacturers, ot lllnckstono, Mass.
will udvanco wages December II, l'rleei
have not yet been made known. At Lowell,
Mass., the Carpet Convolution has followed
the ld of the cotton mills, and raised
wa?es 7 per cent, beginning Detombor ft

uyit Dyon rrofes-e- s to think that business
win hardly warrant the Increase.

The t de, rrph operators employed by tin
Ilultomore ft Ohio It. 1!. Company li v

won a partial vlclory, ill company grantliid
an ii c esse of aV'.',0o0 a year, a little uion
ban a quarter of the amount demanded.

I Iran
Hoylestown. N. K., was visited by a de

structive lire, which destroyed the large
bakery and tobacco factory of Harvey & Co.,
erected on the site of a big lire lust July
Lou, fl.'tU.UOO; fully insured.

PollllCHl.
Complete but unofficial returns from the

entire State of Illinois give Cleveland 422,.
H42, Harrison 3!V,7S.i. Altgeld, for gover-

nor, 420,189; Flfor, 303,542.

haallarr.
Th smallpox epidemic at the general

hospital at New Haven, Conn., continue
unabuted. Despito every possible effort to
check the rogress of tho disease, new case

re breaking out each day.
DlMOtrai s an 4 Fat allllea.

One life was sacrificed and two persons
were seriously injured by a collision on the
crossing of the Nickel P.ate and Delaware,
Lackswatia and Western Railways near
ltuffalo. It was caused by the apparent
carelessness of switchman.

CONVICTS KI8E IN MUTINY.

Outbreak lo a Spanish Prison Results
in Awful Slaughter.

A Renter dispatch from Tarragons, capi-

tal of the province of tiie same name in
Spain. states tliaa mutiny broke out smong
the convicts in the prison al that place
Th convicts obtained virtual control of th
prison, and the troops of the garrison were
called to bring them under subjection. A
the convicts persisted In refusing to surreti
der tb troop fired upon them, killing nlns

nd woundiug 19. , Th other wers then
driven buck to their csUs,

PENNSYLVANIA'S VOTE.

Ths Presidential Ballot la ths State b
Con vie. Qlvts Harrison a Plurality
of 63.747.
AllreheilV COtmtV hsvlntr rnnni-fm-l llanf.

flelal vote to the State D. partment at liar
rishurg, the only missing county la Cambria,
which, according to semi-offici- report!
gave Harrison O.O'M and Cleveland 0,2'n.
The total vote for Harrison In tha Stm. I.
Wtl.OM and for Cleveland 4!2,2U4, maklni
the formers plurality (11.747. The vote for
iimweii, exclusive of that
cast In Cambria county, Is ;.(K)I; for the
People's party, ,0ii7, and for the Soala'lst
Labor party tw7. making the grand total
l,"02.7.'W.

There Is a di (Terence in favor or the vot
for the'ttrst electors on the several tickets of
7.K77. as compared with the second and still.
sequent elivtors.

Kotir yeirs ago the vote In Pennsylvania
for President was dlvidid as follows: Mar- -

rismi, .SJtl.Dil; Clevelai tl. 4 Kl.tlCI: Clint, m II
I'isk. Prohibition, 211.147; .1 on J. Stti-eln-

Culled Labor, 3,873; .lames L. Curtis, Ameri-
can. 21.

Tho Presidential vole by counties at tin
.ast election follows

Couxna.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Ileav. r.
Ileitt'ord
Ilerks
Illalr.
Ur milord
Mucks
Ilntlrr
Cambria
Cameroii
I arhon
Outer
Chester
Clarion
I learlield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Llk
Krie
lave' te.

Kiatiklin
! till on
Ilreeno
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lackawanna ....
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Leliiuh
Lu.eriie
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mitllin
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northamp on....
Northumberland.
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike......
Potter
Heliuylkill
Sii'-de- r

Somerset
Sullivan
Siiesiiuebauna
Tioga
I'niou
Yenuugo
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland ..
Wyoming
York

Total ....

Popular Vote.

5 G ""w sT

i ?
s r i 34? a -

.tit I
4:ilii.

4U11

4!l)
m

101177
7KI7
Mn.5
8 id)
Srt)
0020
tld

31MII

:tu
ID K2

2 lt)
'.7tO
2.'i72
2KH
71. 2

Hop)

2 i;w
8K1II
UU27

tr.lfl
0711

!Hl."

2173
87XH
4oTt
4IKIII

Hill
lo.::o
2i)2.-;t- i

4370
fl2l
70!1

141 '411

a;. in
Stall)

'flam
mil
Mis)

1.'I.'.! 1

10SII

1112
tiiiw
3120

Il.'i7l2
473

20:ln
11 12il

2270
4ti27

ntH
JVM
mm
2211
4 1112

8133
HI M0

2litl
llHIII

2020
U02i)

37 IS .
S WW .

3ISH .
::s2

3mhI
lM'10'.i

o20'
40SI .
810
41 W
(ii)!) ,

J:H) .
3531 .
4."iSl
7S32
hl7!

'
)

4!H) .
tJHII
ollO ,
T."20

Vdtf
2120 .
74 11

71."1 .
IMI

4!M ) ,
1103
4221 .
27iiK ,

2l:l
31)0
IU J .

ol 10 .
llM24

2321 ,

3107
(MOO

1.5 ;00 ,

7."32
2730 ,

4020 ,

lUSt)

,30M' Hill .

IS..4 ,

'0320 .

IMV .

27U--
,

8.1 lH
1 loll ,

117ii;7 ,

Mill ,

2'iiO .

1203 .

3 Ti2 ,

2021 ,

KiOil .

321 .

2727 .

IWI7
2!H." ,

10747 ,

lrt
12732

Harrison's plurality, ft!). 424.

322
101 ,

2M ,

301

624

"1H
130 .

Mi '

'720 '

stVi

,01 ,

7l74
'

'ioi '

"m

410 30U

7G2

21
312

801

lot) .

11.il .

US1

125
370

1000 11105 3110

BETS CAN VOW HE PAID

O.S OFFICIAL VOTK IN rFXSVLVANt.(

3.X

"43

"65

22

itwj

023

"20

83

41

6.50 201

fil 4.52.51.5
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IT IS II KI1H AXNurxi F.O.

The olllclal returns of the vote In all
the counties of the State for Presldental
Electors, Justice ol Hiipreme Court, Con

ressnioo at Larue and other State otlleei
flavo been received and computed, Presidcnl
Harrison polled 610,01 votes to President-
elect Cleveland's 4.52,201 and (ionerul Hid
well's 25,121; Harrison's plurality, 03,717.
General Weaver polleal 8.714 votes und ths
Socialists Labor electors H'.in votes, (leuera
laniel H. Hastings received one vote foi
elector III llucks county, Charlts (llii'sont
in Lawrence county, and (ieorgo Childsanc
Charles lleber Clark one each 111 Montgom
ery county, .ludge John Dean received
6111,202 votes lor Justice of the Hupremi
Court; Justice Hevdrick, 440.IVII; Amm
llriugs, Pioliibltion'ist, 22.302; It. II. Mo
Combs. People's party, 7.031; N". L. Criest
Hocialist Lubor, 510; Dean's plurality, 04,
201.

(aeneralWilliam Lilly received the highes
number of voles cast for Congressman a
Largo. &I2..5.57; Major Alexander McDowet'
polled fill, 413; (ieorgeA. Allen. 418,711; T
I. Merrill. 417,4.50; Simeon B. Chase, l'lo
liihitionist, 21,007; James T. Mo
(rory, I'rohibitloiii-t- , 22,0. In,
H. I'. Chase. People s partv. 7,401 (i. W.
Dawson. 7.313; J. Mahloo llarnes, Socialls"
Labor, 071; Tnoinas Uiincly, Peoule's party.
03,5.

MO CHOLERA IN HA.MBUHO.

An Official Stat.smsnt tie
Platruela at an End.

The cholera epidemic at Hamburg was
declared ended, when the following official
statement was Issued:

"The Senate herewith gives public notice,
in accordance with a communication from
the Imperial Chancellor, requesting all sea-
port authorities to desist from imposing In-

fections disease supervision on vessols from
Hamburg, that vessels arriving from Ham-bur- s

at foreign ports need no longer be re-
garded as infectious, and that the port and
city of Hamburg are hereby declared free
from infectious disease."

Passenger and goods trarllo by railroad
nd sea is being fully resumed. The epi-

demic prevailed 12 weeks. during which tint
about 21,000 person were attacked and over
11,000 died.

Three XCsn K lied in Chlcasu.
lly the collision f two heavlly-lau'o- n

freight trains on the Belt line railway near
(he Anchor avenue crossing ot the Alton
railway, at Chicago, John Beauchamp, con-

ductor, Belt line train; Itiuhurd A. Otto,

brakemau, and Louis Obiesu, fireman, were
killed. The Injured are Thomas Garland,
tngincor, and John Best, brnkeninn.

FOUR KILLED l. A WRECK.
A construction train on the Oatlneaa

Valley railway ran off the track at Htagg
creek, six mile from Farrellton, Oat.,
Ssul Wilson, Fireman R. Meagher, Brske-ma- n

William Dlakeley and a boy whose
name I unknown were lustautly killed.

A Salesman's ftats;ret.

I jot tliotsomo distinguished an-
thropologist hits figured out that ''Adam wa 12S feet tall," siild Dick
llcxlwln, a cloth salesman, to anions-Democr-

reporter. "I am orry ths
old man 1st dead. I would like to sell
him a car load of cloth for a pair ot
trousers. Kv.;, accoraliig to this er

In Edt-nl- c Brotxllgnngglnrn, was
118 fcot from her dainty pink toes to
the top fluff of her blonne banRi.
And this pair of gigant ic epicures di-
vided an apple between them! It
were e ual to Mrs. Parvcnue making
two bites of a cherry. Eve's neck
must have been at least six feet
long, and her mouth an opening ot a
linear yarn! She could carry a Sara-
toga trunk In each check with as
much enso as her degenerate daugh-
ters transport a wad of spruce gum.
Think of poor Adam trying to Ml
that mouth with caramels at ll a
pound. The precious pair must havo
stripped every tig tree In rnrodl.se to
make them aprons. Hut I am In-

clined to believe that tho Industrious
theory builder is mistaken. Our first
parents were far more likely to have
neon pigmies than giants. Instead
of mtin degenerating physically ho Is)

steadily Improving, lleverse the pro-
cess of reasoning by which tho con-
clusion Is reached that Adam was I2H
feet tall apply tho truo theory of
progression Instead of tho false oneot
retrogression and we have for our
primal progenitor a gontlnmun who
might, without temovinif his tall hat,
walk lienoatli thu huge legs of the late
Tom Thumb'
Hoonshlnsr and Two Indians Drowned

Wilson Gather, long susp-ctc- d of being
moonshlncr.met a violent aleath near Botso,
Ida., while lleeing from a party of men

'whom he thought were oftlcera of the law
He and two Indians git Into a canoe aud
paddled up Illg creek. Tho canno enteied
the raouls when the Indians both fell out
and were drowned. Tho canoe was d ished
over the cataract and (larber also drowned

Tup. clerlsslilns nni' department employe
menu iu Washington lily, wUicn ar
coverod by tho Civil Horvieo law, ara 500
In number, while thou which are at tb
ansolute dispoial ot the Hicrecariei ol tas
Cabinet niimbir only alntic I 5 .

MAI.KhT8.
rtTTKinrnu.

Tin wnoi.rsu.K I'lticr.s ai;k oivex below.
IIIIIIS. Fl.orll AMI FKF.P.

WHEAT No. 2 Red
No. 3 Red

CORN' No. 2 Yellow ear...
High Mixed ear
Mixed ear
Shelled Mixed

OATS No. 1 White
No. 2 W hite
No. 3 White
Mixed

RYE No. 1 Pa iV Ohio....
No. 2 Western, New

FLOUR Fancy winter pat'
Fancy Spririr patents
Fanev Siraiirlit winter....
XX.' Bakers
live Flour

HAY Ruled No. 1 Tini'y..
Haled No. 2 Timothy
Mixed Clover
Timothy from country...

BTlt.WV Wheat
Oats

FEED No. 1 W'li Md V T
Brown Middlings
Bran
Chop

D.itnv I'ltonccrs.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery

Fancy Creamery
Fancy country roll
Choice country roll
Low grade V cooking....

CI! EF.SE 0 New er in mild
New York Ooshen
Wisconsin Swiss bricks..
Wisconsin Swcitzer
Limbiirgcr

FitriT ami vr.nF.rvn
APPLICS-Fan- cy. V bbl...

F'sirtu choice, ff bid....
BEANS Select, V bit

l'a t O Heans, V bbl
Lima I'.eans

ON ION'S
Yellow danvers V bu....
Spanish,

FOTATOES
Fancy White per bit
Choice Red per bu

rofl.TKV KTC.

OIIESSEDCHICICEN- S-
iM It

llrcsseil ducks V"
Dressed turkeys V tl

LIVE CHICKENS
LlveSpring chickens V 1"
Live Jjiicks V pr
Live tleese V pr
Live Turki'vs in

F.UOS Pa at Ohio fresh....
FEATIIEI'S

Extra live tl eesa 10 B
Sol. Flxtra live geese V 3
Mixed .

MIS) KLI.A.MO.S,
TALLOW-Country.V- lb...

City
BEEfiS West Med' in clo er

Mammoth Clover
Timothy prime
Timothy choice
llliie grass
Orchard grass
Millet
Buckwheat

RAOS Country mixed....
HONEY White clover....

Buckwheat
tlXClN.NATI.

FLOU- R-
WHEAT No. 2 Red
RYE No. 2
CORN Mixed
OATS
KIH1S
BUTTEIt

ruii.AOEi.ruiA.
FLOUR
WHEAT New No. 2. Rid..
CORN No. 2. Mixed
OATS No. 2, White
BUTTER Creamery Extra.
EliliS Pa., Firsts

1O0)

Dig

403

NEW YOIIK.
FLOUR-Pate- nts
WHEAT No, Rod
RYE Western
CORN Ungrwlett Mixed
OATS Mixed Western
BUTTER-Cream- erv

EliliS Stale end I'enn
UVK-Dlo- a KKISIItT.

I.IBBIITY, YARDS.

CATTl-I- .

Prime Steers
Fairioliood
Common
Bulls and dry cows
Veal Calves 61)10
Heavy rough calve 150 SOU
Fresh per head.,..

HIIKKP.
PrlmeO.5 100-t- t. sheep....
Common sheep...
Lambs

!hitailelphla I109..
Corn Yorkers

J sWuUa...

nous.

(3 71
7.5 79
63 6t
62 6)
50 61
45 40
ES 8f
87 84
80 37
8.5 81
05 fri
t3 Gt

4 !(i 4 75
4 t 4 00
4 00 4 25
8 60 3 75
3 75 4 U)

13 00 13 SO

11 00 12 0)
12 00 12 5)
10 0) 14 00
0 50 7 fy)

7 50 8
17 6)
15 0) 10 0)
11 50 14 61
14 50 17 00

51 81
20 21)

:
12 1 4

8 li
10 11

It li
14 15
11 It
10 11

i.rs.
2 00 2 SO

1 50 1 00
1 00 2 iXI

1 00 1 7)
4

1 (V)

1 50 2 00
1 25 1 4
1 2.5 1 50

6.5 7!
00 Hi

53 14

12 11
17 U

40 SM

80 l

70 7)
13 11
22 23

60 60
44 60

35

4
li

7 50
I 75
1 HO

1 9.5
2 00 S
1 7'
1 00
1 40 1 60

t
17 1!)

12 15

2 $3 5

BO 72
61
43
32
10 17
20 27

$3 $4 00
M 74
48 44
88 40
24 84

24

i 50
2 74

M
40
80
20
22

6 04
71
Ual

60
37
28
23

IC

. KT rm hill; HII BTOa K

$ 4 25 to 4 73
3 6) to 4 0)
8 25 to 3 SO
1 SO to 2 60
S 0 00

to
cow a, 20 00 to 45 1)1)

to I 4 50 to 4 7)
70 to 75 lb 2 50 to 3 00

6 01 to 6 25

5 75 to S m
6 40 to 5 50
4 is) ta 4 m


